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Special to The Dispatch.

NOTES.
■Crowed out last week.

 ̂ e „ n d a v  morning at 11:30 o’clock 
t?pv A W. Lightbourne, Ph. D. 
Pastor of the Peopled Church
Christian, Dover Del. delivered 
the Baccalaureate Sermon from 
the text, “That which X see not,

teach thou me.
Dr Lightboure began his pro

fessional career as a minister

ORATION ~  Flowers—M a rvin 
Walton McPherson, (Philologian) 
North Carolina.

MUSIC—Orchestra.
vrSSAY~The Old Dominion’s 

H .rvest of Books for the Year 
iy09-~Miss Beulah Foster, (Psi
phelian,) North Carolina.

ORATION—Dives and Lazarus 
—Rosser Loy Walker (Clio,) 
North Carolina.

M USIC—Orchestra.
To-day at 11:30 o'clock the an

nual Literary address will be de
livered by Rev. Daniel Long, D.

■aving gra d u a ted  from the Co-ID., LL. D ., Graham, N. C. 
iumbia University as a Doctor of j A t 4 o'clock p. m. the Alumni 
philosophy, and then from failing1 Association w ill h o ld  its annual 

. ^ . . . i  business meeting in the Y. M. C.
A. Hall. This w ill be an impor
tant meeting. It w ill award the

health went to California where 
for ten vears he edited the “Paci
fic Anronant” which is the dis-

ber of the Junior Class who has 
won it. This Scholaaship is good 
for two years and entitles the 
holder to free and tution. It w ill 
elect an orator for the commen
cement and its own officers as

matters

tinctly literary journal of the Pa- j Alumni Scholarship to thatmem-
cific Coast. He then returned to 1 u-- * ™---- ■«- - ^ -
\rew York City and became Edi
tor in Chief of the “New York 
Mai! and Express/’ which posi
tion he held for eight years until 
he returned to the ministry.

His sermon this year to the j transact other business 
graduating class was exception-1 of importance, 
ally fine and merited the gener-! A t 8 o’clock to-night the An- 
ous commendation which it re-: nual Concert w ill be given by the 
ceived at the hands of the large • music department, 
and appreciative audience which i On Wednesday June 1st at 11:- 
heard it. j 30 o'clock will occur the gradur-

Dr, Lightbourne said in part j ting  exercises at which time the 
that there were two forces or j representatives of the Senior 
substances—matter and spirit— j Class w ill deliver orations and 
and the relationship between ! present essays, 
these two forces or substances is j The diplomas this year in the 
expressed by mind so that man ] absence of President Moffitt who 
combining the two substances: is sick, will be delivered by Rev. 
and that which expresses the re- ; W. W. Staley, D. Do Suffolk, Va. 
lation between them is a cosmic; for eleven years president of the 
creature containing in himself I College.
the epitome of the world j The Bibles wili be delivered, to 
nnd the image of the I Senior Class by Dr. H. L. Elder- 
world’s Creator. He then went;dice. President of the Methodist 
on to show how the mind of m an ! Protestant Theofogicai Seminary 
brings him into vital relationship I in the United States, of West- 
to duty and makes of him the over j minister, Md. 
lord of the universe. He spoke! The Long Scholarship, the Wei- 
of the intellectual faculty of man j Ions General Scholarship, the 
as the finest g ift from the Great- j Morraw Thesis, the Standf ord 
or and he was glad that man was i Orators’s and the Moffitt Es- 
a free agency. He said that he 
would rather have the power to 
do wrong and to do it than not 
to do it, for unless he had the

sayist’s Medals w ill be delivered 
by Prof. Z. V. Judd, Raleigh N. 
C.
\ Certificates in Music, in Art,

power of free aetion he would be in the Business Department and
an atomaton, a thing,

Coming to the denoument of 
the sermon, Dr. Lightbourne said 
that there was one passage way 
which this intellectual faculty, 
man’s supreme endownment, 
which is unsurpassed by any ot
her natural faculty, could not en
ter Over this passage is written 
in glittering letters the word 
' ‘Supernatural” . It  is impossible 
for man unregenrated and un n 
spired by God to understand, to 
enter into or appreciate the super
natural in himself and in the uni
verse about him, —and so it is 
that religion, revealed religion as 
set forth in the Bible, is the ab
solute necessity to a well round
ed man. Dr. Lightbourne ex- 
presed his confidence in the sta
bility of the Bible, for it is in the 
custody and the protection of the 
one whose spirit indited it.
Dr. Lightbourne’s closing words! 

to the graduating class emphasiz- 
ed character, duty, consecration 
and enthusiasm and were replete 
with wholesome advice in charm
ing verbal expression.

Dr. Lightbourne a (so preached 
an excellent sermon in the Col

i i English w ill also be presented 
by President Staley as well as 
diplomas for the Master of Arts 
degree to Prof. Henry M. Loy 
and Rev. William T. Walters.

A t 3 p. m. the Literary Soci- 
ties will hold' their annual reu
nion in their respective Halls.

A t 4 p. m. the A rt Exhibit will 
occur in the Administration Build
ing first floor.

A t 8 p. m. the Alumni address 
will be delivered in the College 
Auditorium by Miss Jennie Hern
don, Ph. B. of Greenville N, C.

A t 9 p. m. in the West Dormi
tory D ining Hall will occur the 
Alumni Banquet,

There is profound regret here 
that President Moffitt’s condition | 
does not warrant his physicians1 
in agreeing for him to be present 
at commencement and to take 

in the program.

Reform Will Go On.

Da

all, the awakened forces 
>f a batter political life were* not 
dependent upon keeping Mr. 
fi .osevelt for a second term as 
Go vernor. Neither are thev now

lege Auditorium Sunday evening! dependent upon running Govern- 
at 8 o’clock in place of the regu- j or rlugnes for a third term or
lar Christian Endeavor service I ^eepm^ 
using- as a text “And Naaman 
was wroth and flew into a rage.”

Di\ LighiboiTrne left on the 
midnight train Sunday night for 
\.w home in Dover, Del. where 
;>:■ went to look after the details 
:n dedicating his new Church 
‘ iv.-i-e on the approaching Sunday 
& vory remarkable church indeed. , . . 
which has doubled its member-:

within the past twelve mon- their luil
- - -*£

I..', .-.->*•*->---S6

■Sunday afternoon at 6.30 o’clock 
■‘h the campus at the campus 
band stand the College Band gave 
a sacred concert which was iar- 
‘̂ .dy attended.

I.

New
has

“A CRUMB FBOM T3SE CHILDBEJTS TABLE.*

M atthew  15:21-28—-Jun« 12.

“Great i# thy fa ith ; be it  unto thee even ai thou w ilt.”—V. 98.

G
OD loves the faithful and delighvs to have them trust in him. cMefoot 

blessings are for such. By reason of various conditions connected 
with our birth, it is not alik-. e&s^-to all to accept the Divine promise* 
and to shape iife according to these, trusting that the rewards and. 

blessings of the future will more riisa offset the sacrifices of the present 
However, while only the faithful will attain the exceeding great and precious 
things of God’s promises in this preheat age, we are glad that the Creator haa 
still in reservation an inferior blessiag^for those who cannot exercise faitii 
now, but who must be dealt with during the* Millennial Age more along th® 
lines of sight. Our present study vreli illustrates the Lord's grace towards 
those who trust him.

The Cauaanitisfa woman was a Mm then woman—one not an Israelite—oa« 
with whom the Lord had not entered into. covenant relationship-one of those 
who at that time were without Goil and without hope, because the Dlvin« 
pvovision for the blessing of the «*-Midleg was not yet opened up to them. 
When our Lord sent forth his Apostles to preach tbe Gospel, healing all man
ner of diseases and casting out dev lb, he instructed them to pass by all who 
were not Jews—Gentiles and Sama:;H;iris. His words were, “Go not into tho 
way of the Gentiles and into any cit:,v of the Samaritans enter ye not, for I 
am not sent sav<* to the lost sheep ci tne house of Israel.” With a few excep
tions our Lord’s miracles were couiiu&i to the Jews. They alone were God's 
covenanted people. For this reason Jesus ignored the petition of tbe Cannan- 
itish woman, cary ing “Have mercy oa me. O-Lord, Son of David! My daughter 
is grievously vtiaied with a devil." A ad later on he explained, “I am not sent 
but to the lost sheep of the house :>!’ Israel,’” and “It is not meet to take the 
children’s bread and cast it to the {..tigs.”

The term “dags.” was applied to the Gentiles by the Jews as signifying 
their inferiority. Our Lord merely .uu-ale use of an expression common in Ms 
day, and still com men in Palestine. But note the woman’s faith: She replied, 
“Yea, Lord, yet the dogs eat of th*'crumbs which fall from the Master’s ta
ble.” What perseverance, what faith, was thus manifested! How evidently 
she believed the Lord to be the promised Messiah, the Heir of the throne of 
David! As Jesus intimated, she ht.d more faith than a majority of the Jews. 
Her request was granted—“O womau. great is thy faith! Be it uuto thee even 
as thou wilt.” Her daughter was Lea/*J& from that hour.

There are several lessons for us in this study. However degraded we may 
be by nature, by heredity, by environment; however outcast from God's favor, 
we may still know of the Divine compassion. The message is, "God is Love;” 
If he chose first of .all to manifest his favor towards Abraham’s children, it did 
not signify that he had no love pr care for the remainder of mankind; merely 
that the Divine purpose must flkm out to mankind through Diviuely-appointed 
channels and in God’s due time. Vy e lmay be sure that when we get to the 
standpoint of perfect knowledge in t ke-hereaf ter we shall see wisdom in every 
feature of the Divine program. Far instance, from the human standpoint it 
Bee ms strange that God has permitted: a reign of sin and death in the world 
for 6000 years, when he has the fu ll power to speak the word and to over
throw the forces of evil and to inaugurate gracious influences of blessing for 
the deliverance of mankind from |ower of sin and Satan, ignprance and 
superstition; to give light for darknasSv knowledge of God for ignorance and 
blindness. Studying the Divine I ’k'.n of the Ages, we find the lesson to be 
that God will first select a Church class and subsequently use the elect 
Church as channels of blessing tov tud the world of mankind.

A  little while, and the permission ;of sin and the trials and difficulties of 
the present life shall have served to e&isel and polish the “very elect.” A litti® 
while, and they shall be transformed to the glorious likeness of their Redeemer 
beyond the veil. And then a little w hile, and the blessings long promised to 
the world in general will be dispensed'- The children of God will first be fed 
from this table, and then not merely crumbs will fall for the remainder of 
tbe race, but rich and bountiful provision, exceedingly and abundantly inor© 
than we could have asked or thought

It is a great and important truck that many human beings are more or 
less completely obsessed by evil .spirits—demons—not the spirits of human be
ings, but the Gillen angels, a3 the Scriptures declaro. Many battle for years 
against these influences of demons and, because not. rightly informed of the 
Bible teaching on the subject, they come more and more under the occult in
fluences with danger of entirely lotting:, their reason. - It was probably some 
such affliction" as this which affected the daughter of the Canaanitess. She 
seemed to realize that there was uni^the one quarter from which she could 
get help. Hence her importunity, .visen she recognized title Lord.

In another sense of the word ?i!i sin and sickness may be said to be afflic
tions of the devil, because all are eiU:er directly, or through heredity, Satan’s 
work. Thus our Lord declared Unit Satan had murdered our race by his 
falsehood to mother, Eve--“He was u murderer from the beginning and abode 
not in the Truth." Througt his 1U* our race has gone down into sickness, men
tal, moral aud physical, and is going down rapidly to the tomb. Thank God 
for the great Deliverer,• thank Gc<] also, for his great day of deliverance, th* 
Uillennlal Age, now ni§h at hand; r ■ „.

him in reserve as a pos
sible future leader and reformer 
in the practical politics of 
York or of the nation. He 
done what he believed to ba his i 
duty with courage, and he has j 
won even the reluctant re je c t; 
of his enemies. He will give h is ! 
best service to the country on 
the Supreme Bench at a time 

powers have reached 
development. His im

mediate program at Albany may 
suffer setbacks, but if such a 
program rested only upon the 
force and conviction of one man 
its equilibrium would be unstable.

: There are many other capable 
/t evenin'* at 8 o’clock in the ^ n d  honest men in both parties 
•el the Literarv Society rep- | ^  the State of New York; aria 
natives q-ave their essays; those people of re^rm  sympath- 
oration* under favorable aus- j ês who have been content to
; ATi'i'iir* for th p  OfOPSlOP * 3̂ 03x1 tilG ]*lGvVS]3ctJ)6i& RHC1 l£ill

furnished by*theColleg?eOr-! Governor Hughes do the work

Romance of the Bible.

Mjifuia Bee.

None of the strange or roman
tic stories between Genesis and 
Revelation is to be compared 
vvith the story of the Bible iiseif 
of its translation and circulation 
and as dynamic force in •;fret
work!. of ’literature. It came 
down through a labyrinth of lan
guage, Hebrew, Arabic, Greek; 
Latin and Anglo-Saxon and en
countered foes to its existence at 
every turn in history. Tyndall;: 
the father of the open Bible, -,v?iS 
burned af: the'stakc and his book! 
destroyed; but the attempt, to 
stamp out the Holy Scripture butj 
served to stimulate its spread un-j 
til today it is literally true thus! 
the Bible read fro:n_ Greenland ?t j 
icy mountain to India’s coral1 
strand and holds the world under 
a more powerful spell than any 
other piece of literature.

K I LL  the C O U G H  
md CURE tub LUNC8

w ,th  3 k .  K ing ’s

New f l m u m t f

f O B G P ^ s "

PRICE 
80c * 81.01). , 

fffini SeUta Free i
„ MiG .411 THROAT -<̂ Q LUNG TROUBLES.
| GWABA2OTEJ& SATiSF^amUYjf
I  OH. MOSfET BEFOTTBEm

; will find it good for them to be'
ihe Reoresentatives for theicompelled to take a more active 

Rockies this year are, from the IP*1*, rhat sort of reform which 
i'sinhelian Society, Misses Bessie! means honesty and decency m 
McPherson and Beulah Foster, j legislation ana government, re- 
from the Philologian Society, i gardless of sily talk about party 

Messrs E. T. Hines and M. W. , ""L"
McPherson and from the Clio

J. S. Lincoln and

orthodoxy and loyalty, may re 
ceive slight checks now and then, 
but it cannot be really defeated. 

___The details of a primary-election
he program ren dered was as I âw admit of many honest differ

ences, but the fundamental ob
ject of purifying our political life 
is more - important than de
tails.—From “The Progress of 
the w orld/' in the American Re
view of Reviews for June,

Society. Messrs 
R. L. Walker.rrv

follows:

MUSIC—Orchestra. i
ORATION—Our New Citizen

ship—Edgar Thurman Hines, 
Philologian) North Carolina.

ESSAY—The Conservation of, 
orr Intellectual Resources--M iss;
Bessie McPherson, (Psiphelian,) |
North Carolina. sixes,”

MU SIC—Orchestra.
ORATION—The Unfinished 

voyage - Jennings Sipe Lincoln 
(Clio,) Virginia.

Mr, Roosevelt always throws 
says the Rev. Dr. Newall 

Dw ight Hillis. Now, where in a 
bunch of Sundays, did the good 
doctor pick up this knowledge of 
the value of throwing of sixes.

With all the societies froir.. nre 
distribution of che Bible, Airs. 
Russell Sage 1ms just given this 
American Bible Society a half 
million dollars for the publication 
contingent upon its raising a fsimi- 
lar sum, for its further disseun ra
tion. This amount is said to hje 
needed to meet the demand for 
copies of the Bible in foreign 
lands where it is read and preach 
in a countless number of tonga# 
Whatever may be or thought as 
to the divine inspiration of the 
Bible, it is the Book of Book^. 
the old that is ever new.

It  would ‘be’ premature, if  noth
ing more, to speak of the union 
of the Pennsylvania and N etv  
Haven roads; but perhaps it 
would not be so far wrong ti> say 
that their engagement is announ
ced. -

The new Sultan of Turkey is 
said to be suffering from sixteen 
distinct and seperate diseases, 
seven of which are incurable. 
The European bomb throwers 
w ill put that in their pipes and 
smoke it, surely.

G3R. !8«J m  a Sts. M, w.

WasilBijfoD, D. I

Cars pass the door to a!! parts 
of ihe City. Hear W w, State,' 
Navy and Treasury Depts.

A first class modem Isolei. 
American plan.

Moderate rates.
Rooms single or es suite, with 

or without private bath.

H e service and c o s i n e t he

Hotel Bancroft combine every

convenience known to hotel 

management.

RATES\

American $2.50 to $4 per day, 

European $1.00 and upward.

I t  H. BENSON, Prop’r .

I f  you want to borrow money/ see us.
I f  you want City Property, we have some 

real bargains.
I f  you want a farm, inspect ours.
I f  you want Fire Insurance, we can write 

you m companies that are absolutely safe.

your income— 
Preserve your Estate.

We write Life Insurance for the strong- 
es^, safest, oldest and most liberal old Line 
Legal Reserve Company in  North Carolina. 
We are glad to meet all competitions.
. L. you have money to loan, we w ill place 
it for you on First Mortgage on Real Estate. 
Guaranteed by our Company at

0

T h e  C e n t r a l  L o a n  &  T r u s t  C o .

BURLINGTON, N. CAROLINA.

A. A A V itm p^P rw . j p f c x : W ,  '-BROWN,.Mgr-

i f

ALL WATER AND LIGHT BILLS PAYABLE 
AT COLLEaORS OFFICE.

On account of the increased work placed on our collect

ors hands by reason o f increased business, and in order 

that he may have more time on his books, and it  being 

impossible to get out and collect and do the office work, 

hereafter a ll water, electric and power bills w ill be mailed 

out on the 10th, and these bills can be paid in person or 

by check in  the office of the collector by the;15th, when a 
discount of 20 per cent, w ill be allowed, and if  not paid by 

the 20th service w ill be discontinued.

For rates for electric lights, power, or water, see CHAS. 
A. W ALKER, 6ver Sellars store.

^y  order of the

^  Water, Light and Power Committee.

A t t e n t i o n ,  H o u s e k e e p e r s
I  am pApared to do all kinds o f  IJphofetery work  
•in any kind o f  material known to the trade, also 
do a ll kinds o f furniture repairing, make new or 
repair niattresses, do glueing,--''.staining ■ varnishing.

| D .  W .  P A R K E R

| 5 1 6  .Webb A v e . ; - : ;Burlingtcm/N;;:C

Also the^Latest and  m o s t: Satisfactory M ethods

f  C leaning, Pressing and  Dyeing at the
m ■■ ■ w

| Burlington Tailoring and Claning Works I

I J A M E S  M .  L E A T H
A ll W ork Done on Prem ises.

H e a t  F r o m  W a s t e
Smoke and gases that escape up the chimney in  a ll other

furnaces, are pentied up in  a

P e e k- *  W i l l i a m s o n  

U n d e r f e e d  F u r n a c e

and consumed. The Underfeed !• 
operated, bums soft coal of the very 
cheapest grade, insuring a

S a v in g  o f to  2-3
onn Wiittor,» :c<wl bill; Is teplmiakMl ftom
below with tbe flame on top. The heat of tbe tlaoeo 
feed is unUornn. Tbooe nao it  «.ro kntAwt ia  
its pnUs«.

BBRUIISTo,
f  S i lit


